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WOMAN'S CLDfi IN 
1MPORIANT SESSION

Sea Sick Fisherman Tells of 
Big Catch offRedondo Beach

A COMMUNITY BAY MEETING OF
THE TORRANCE WOMEN'S

CLUB DRAWS CROWD
._^_ __

A most interesting and instruc 
tive moiling was ht-ld Monday af 
ternoon in Steffen's Assembly Hail 
by the Women's Club. The meet- 
lug was called for 1:30 o'clock, 
and half an hour later over fifty 
gathered for the afternoon festivi 
ties.

Mrs. H. F. Rees, chairman of 
the program committee, introduced 
Mrs. M. Stock?' president, who at 
once assured the ladies of Torrance 
a hearty welcome. Mrs. Stock also 
read a letter of regret from Mayor 

j;G. At Proctor, who. could not be 
present, but promised club mem 
bers his support and that of the 
trustees In aiding in every way pos 
sible the promotion and success .of 
the Women's Club.

Mrs. Orchid Canorro Carlaon, a 
pupil ot Mildred Baxton Hancock 
ot New York City, a protege ot 
Schuman Helnk, a*ng a group of 
solos which were greatly enjoyed. 
Mrs. Carlson is a sister of Mr*. fl.F. 
Graves of Torrance, and was re 
cently called from a concert tour 
In Oklahoma by the Illness ot her 
father. The numbers rendered fol 
low, with Mrs. Longshore of Re- 
dondo Beach as accompanies!: 

The Wren—By Lehmann. 
Barceuseh—JBjr Gretehalunof f. 
The Waters of Minnetonka—By 

Llevrance.
A Dawning—By Cudman. 
Ttie Lass With the Delicate Hair. 
Mrs. Carlson is a talented and 

noted solo singer and expects to en 
ter on a second concert tour in 
California.

Following this. Prof. Barnette ad-

The recent rains have done 
much damage, and at the same 
time they have done a lot of 
good. Hay In the windrows 
and shocks Is practically a loss, 
while standing grain has suf 
fered, as much of it has fallen. 
It Is thought tho damage to 
bean crops has been consider 
able. On the other hand, fruit 
orchards have been wonderfully 
benefttted, the rains equaling 
two big -Irrigations.

TScTiTiE
DANCETAILION

AMERICAN LEGION TO START
BUILDING AS SOON AS FLANS

ARE COMPLETED

TORHANCE FISHERMEN -

AN ARGUMENT IS BEING WAGED OVER THE NUM 
BER OF POUNDS OF MACKERAL CAUGHT. GAVE 
100 LBS. TO McKINLEY HOME.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
IN OFFICIAL SESSIOC

(ADJOURNED. MEETING HELD 
LAST MONDAY NIGHT FOR 

OFFICIAL BUSINESS "

The City Trustees met laat Mon 
day night in the Domlnugei Land 
Corporation offices at 7:30 o'clock, 
with all officers present. President 
Proctor appointed the following 
committees:

Finance—R. R. Smith. W. H. 
Gilbert, Joe Stone.

Ordinance—W. H. Gilbert, J. 
Fltzhugh, R. R. Smith.

Police, Fire, Lights—Joe Stone, 
R. Smith, J. Fltzhugh.

Street, Sewer, Parks—J. Fltz 
hugh, R. Smith, Joe Stone.

At a special meeting of Torrance These appointments were immeVll- 
ost No. 170 American Legion on ate'y confirmed by the trustees. Af- 

-May 24th the Executive Cemmlttoe ter a recess of flve mlnute8 the 
reported that a lot had been se- 1°"™^ appointments were con- 
ured on.which to erect a suitable firmed bV reSUlar vote: ' 

club house and dancing pavilion H- R - Postel wa8 elected clty en " 
Thls lot Is located on Border avenue ^ineer for the city of Torrance. A. 
between Carson and 218th streets G - Prul" was retained as city r*- 
and is an Ideal location for a build- corder- Ben Olsen was aPP°»*ted 
Ing of this kind. This report^was cltv ™*™^ at a salary of $150 
received with enthusiasm by the Per month ' The cltv clerk WM «*' 
members present and they imme- thorlzed to <Tfer wlth Mr Vooml9 
dlately began to discuss the design regarding record books and to hare 
of the proposed pavilion. Mnn, the latter open a regular set of ac- 

, views were aired anU finally e 
i building committee composed ol

work of the women's clubs in con 
nection with that of the schools, as 
well as enumerated the wonderful 
results already accomplished by the 
Parent-Teachers' Association. Mr. 
Barnette told of how the schools of 
Torrance had increased 100 per 
cent In eighteen months, and of t.hi> 
difficulties they were experiencing 
at present in handling the over 
crowded rooms, and with the con 
struction work going on made it 
even more difficult. The new ad 
ditions to the school will be com

opening of the fall term, and will 
give accent) to twenty-one rooms in
all The appropriation given for Lfl a,rltei but t got skeered and thot, »'ck too get a ere 'dlrect .; B )me lines' and hooks ready for he what 

„.„,!, w.. th*, first one n.ade I-_.,,.„ „ _. nll ij he a bad Idea to tell you aoout me onus an. ... _l , .. floll „.,,„ h , in ,,..v and had „<„«•a.
this work was the first one n.ade
by the school board out of the new I'" ?'"" ."" " • , • - . 

- - —-_!-„ D.nf noi.iii.tta I e women along andbond issue monies. Prof. Barnette
announced that a new moving pic
tuer machine would soon be Install
ed in the school, aqg he considered
this the greatest tt all. modern
methods tor educational progress.

Judge Post was then called upon
to address the meeting, and In his
quiet, yet forcible, manner, recited
the benefits to be derived from r
women's club In an educational way
"Education" was followed from thi
early days to the time ot t/he print
ing press. The days of the grea
philosophers who did not teach from
'books alone, but ot the essentla'
things of life. Then the days whei
the child was supposed to be edu
cated when high school wasyoom
pleted. He said our nation coul<
see this mistake and the time' w
coming when modern clubs wer
taking up .teaching where th
schools left off. His advice was
for clubs to work with a definite
purpose, each member to specialise
on some one subject, —and In tha'
way become proficient and alway
have interesting information t
their finger's tips. He prpmlsed h
support at all times and'looked foi
ward to seeing the club grow int
a powerful nad useful orgaulzatlo

Tho president outlined the wor
of the club and gave in a brie
mani»«r its history; of how It ha
Us Inception from a gathering r
women one afternoon, and first cal
ed the "Afternoon Nelghborhoo
Club." From this is was seen thi
possibility o( a club that cou
represent all ot Torrance and I
of good to everyone and the com
'munlty. Monday afternoon's g~
thering was the result of this co

The various committees! tlon," 
lElprtmeut: Social, ways and means,*and cake were servtj

By W. T. CASTE5EL 
Ted:

.out that. H was funny, the 
happened.

morning in moses IIIIIBBI ium <.!•».» •• —..---, — —- . —— — —
r Ted: I Redondobeach , where mose had with no breakfust and we ate at a tentative designs and estimate-
Aim to write you SundaY, But. captain Larson that we swell resturunt over there, so when costs. This committee has promls
is sick. Homesick, or. whatever, '*»* <• ^ ^ ^ Bea* oln. W6 got on the ship we was feelln ed to work tooth and nail to have i

„„ call It When *"«*««• UP | fisbln boat and catch some real live good and spry, captain Larson, had complete report ready to submit a;
'hat you have ate. ILL tell VOU L. Honestlv teD I thot as how been to see before it seemed and the next meeting.
K«,,t tfcut It was funny, the wayf"""- »*•«»"> _ •.- i^™^ whom tn m to eet the TH^ ««vt me«ti.

[e' 
lodles.

•z mr s. jw^ ̂  r- - 1 MTS:-r°rs j^™,;s •xx S-;^£°B3 
f »r ,-- .-•: =LS:niriir tefr.'.VrTa, ^-^-{r^H SZLSXXsiixz
friend of mine and eviry-, ^_ „ __mnwr , RP(1 thev had been Been jumpln outlnaested to be nresent to conside . v ,.. .___.__..,._.,__ *„ „., »„. 
he comes Into my

,nd asts me for some money. I 
;hot he was hard up and wanted 
,ie to lend him some real money, 
iut when i gave him the money 

told me that 1 was in on a party, 
„ go fishing aunday—that's last 
muday. I thot that was, real nice 
it him to invite me in such an uri- 
isual way.
.hern gild .edge luvatatlons 
I't have liked it so well. But mose 
iqld .
ilong with me. sed there wus 
irel

ber ., the Wlera nalnes bu . so mo s aore we come . memer s ur
wouldnt no them all anyway, > sed they had been seen jumpln out que8ted to be present to consid 
r, ^...^ *-», ..„.. „ *«m nf *h» in that direction whatever that is. the -reports of committees and
th

.

vite me in such an un-, "> Flx & mr see wug a (ew minn0rs playin, he 
Had he sent me one of •« auw«y n* « _ _ . th sardlns and that therul? ^^1 ̂ fenrar'^an. £. they wus sardlns and that the bang. Every member should teeM, ^JSLJ 

wouia-!"""" i,- a r Mdler & big fish wus drivin them out of the a paramount duty to get b-3hin('

	able amount of Mr. Delninger's time
—— -—' - —— - from his regular duties to caro f«r

tell you a few of the in that direction whatever that Is. the -reports of committees and t, ^ g bug,neM The rtatur of
got the most fish and had i don't no what he ment by sayin take a hand in deciding on the de ^ wag referred to the fln.

ere. p.cuir took. lie ' d saw them 3umpin ' ' didnt n° **» ot the c'ub h.o«8e' „ p .mo ance committee. A. Gonrdler re-
Thore wus Mose tolson & ray that fish jump till ^ got way out Comrades Rees, Connell, Palme, .^ nt r<jom rf tfc po()t

lood & W Fess & Jessie stltz & to see and herd MI awful noise in and Adjutant Babcock were appoint office t be wa||.btot M .
Ison (I'LL tell you some the ocean. the captain hollered ^ as a financial commlttoe to ban fer offlce w. g

Claude later) & Curtls look & i thot It wus a Whale or dle al , the details in connee«or « consldered . The matter ot a
in & mr J A Fix & clarence Fix something bigger, when all .1 could wlth the financing of the project

counts for the city. The police, 
fire and light committee were in-, ""l^ne committee composed o ^^ ^ ^^ w|Hr ^ c,, y

toRRanCe about seven bells Sunday a difference in time as you traveled Comrades Sidebotham, Gallimore and ^^^ ^ ^^ ̂  bMng ^ n,gM 
! morning in moses littlest ford truck westward, all the boys had left Reeves was appointed to prepar, watclilnan The commlttee appolnt- 
'for Redondobeach, where mose had with no breakfust and we ate at a tentative designs and estimate- ^ ^ week be(ore ^ cOBter w|th

th« Dominguez Land Corporation 
to hold meetings

reported that the company "had ot-

whlch promises to go over with :

ave like t so we
me that I wus to take * .lady TBFU WHWMW

'lomlta boys. a r Miller & big fish wus drivin them out of the a paramount duty to get bohlni' ~* ^ -,g an uneJ.pended ba , 
.wi.i.ti.r* harold White of, water, i dont know where they wus their post and exert every effort 1920-21 malntonanc.y vern • ser- pasadeno & 1 had sent a telegraf drivin them to. but they wus try-

the
. . and he

a nice trip on the pac oc " '" v, h U8 tnese are al , v,- C8 t a long time, 
and maybe catch some live and w at 7"n U8 there or fifty mins, tbc

a sen a eer .
old pal Lois schutty , ing awful hard to get out of the by their post."" J *" — — '"" ~ - ----•-.«

,sh and show the wom.u « good
imes 1 can remember, there or fifty mlns, the obtain sed we 
hav been more but 1 wus too would catch some fish here, he stopt

thlrty.flve ioureo of the next few aays ge1 ""• --— —-•-
iBh and show the wom*u wnai BWIU -- ——- inch with every member of tht tne books to he audited and re-
lallors we men were. That sound- , mlsht hav been more but 1 wus too would catch some fish here, ne stopt pO8ti either by letter or In person «uest that the unexpended funds be
.A „,.,»„ K,,. t ..«» Kk«ered and thot ! »lck too get all there names. I'LL the ship and begun to get the boys and wn_ explain every detail of turned over to the city treaseurer.

- - -• • ! — »-•>..' •«<! *.„„!,„ P«nrtv for he ,.,!,„* fi, 0 T n».!nn i. rtntne and ulan The K«ni-ral condition of th
laybe it would be a bad idea

hem show we men
long ana nave >j- • -«- — —- _

up. it would .& 1 must tell you all., I have to tell t) be ted 
ildn't It TeD? j you and about all the other fellers ' throwd loi 

•-•- -- ' •—' — i»'t tnr. ! irftle flshe

«i- •--.".n-.- «
. he, knew too—BO'S we Xnd if „ up to evory member 
ing lines with hooks and make lt hls business to see that hit

bad now wouldn't It T»T j YOU «dg about *»^*\^™.^ ,sbes tied to the hooks 
1 wus kinder prwd when the, that wus sick as iBe arrlv i lnto the pacific ocean & oH! Ted! »d ea

•omen decide 
more tnte 
Lo go along.

rs
. m.

and arriv-|into the pacific ocean & oH! Ted! 
ught all tho mackeral in the 
(Continued on Page 8)

tlo

Next Monday being Decora- 
Day, the stores and busl-

SLOGAN CONTEST
—*— 

The contest for a "Slogan for
Torrance" • closes tomorrow, Satur- Paradise- -H. H. Dolly.

Lomlta will be closed all day. 
Many> week-end trip&' are being 
planned, 'and three-day vaca 
tions will be in order. The 
beaches, mountain resorts and 
other nooks will be sought by

T-0-R-R-A-N-C-E

day, May 28th. There has been a
number of good suggestions offered t , „ Altred Gourdler .
but the Slogan Committee would *
appreciate your mailing your sug-

I gestiou at once. Get In tho game.
Here is aiiopportunlty to do some 

I thing good tor our city and wii 
j $6.00. Mall-your suggestion to the Q our,ji e , 
I ','Slogan Committee, Torrance," to- 
( night. You may • win. Don't put 
j It off till tomorrow. Here ar-: a 
! few ot the suggestions recently re- 
j celved, which should suggest/ som«

T rade.

H oads of the best kind. 
R ttjlrottda to all points.
A cesslble 
N o city like It In the West.
C Ity ot advantage
B

thing to your mind:
Torrance Means BuHl40ss--Geo. 

A. Proctor.
Torra 

—Barbar Murray.
Work and Live In Torrance—E. 

H. Nash.
Torrance, Where Opportunity

Waits— -B. H. Nash. 
Torrunee, tlie Kami of Promts-!

Torrranee, the City With a Fu- Uc'W- that after^ June 1st .,.In

lure—H. H. Dolly. * 
Torranco, the Manufacturers'

Torrance, Twenty Thousand in
Nineteen Twenty-Five 
lourdier.

Alfred

Torrance, Watch It Swell—Alfred I tional smacks.

Torrance, IMttsburg .of the West! has
Alfred Gour<Jier.

the Industrial Beehive affairs, and every
•Chus. Slouk.
Torr
Hr'». Chas.
Watch Us

Stock. 
Grow JiiO- Johnson.

rrancu, Ove'.1 th~lol- Torrance, uvir. in-; iup, >o u ,—>.
•ance, Bigger, Uetter, Busier, T i,out. and Nineteen Twenty-J'lve—| "To uphold and defend the Con

| stltutlon of tho United States of 
Torrance \ Straight | America; to maintain the law am' 

order; to foster and porpetuate n 
ono hundred per cent- Americanism' 
to preserve the memories and incl

W. H. Ullbert.
A Greater

Ahead—C. A. Paxman. 
» * •

The contest closes Saturday noon

__
put'across everything; attempted ance

The financial committee will ID

isn't known as a bunch

. 
city jail was discussed and finally

police, fire and 
Trustee Smith men-

fund, and a committee ot the cham- 
ittee win ID i ber of commerce approved the bad- 
few days ge' *et> suggested that that body cause

'dead ones." 
For

.og'lon is doing and plan The general condition of the 
a financial way streets ot Torrance came up for dls- 

t( cusslon, with Arlington avenue re 
ceiving the most consideration. A 
method of repair was suggested by 
Mr. Gascoigno whereby this street

the Information of eligible I co""1 °« ra»d« Passable at a very 
l » mo ii nn.» Th« Htraat la now betncbuddies who have mado aQplicatior Bmall 

and those who have not, it has beer. r«palr

itlatlon tee ot $5, in addition tt 
the regular yearly dues, will b' 
charged. It is our_ advice that

».„„.— ... -_. _—.. every eligible man present his ap- 
Torrance, Industrial City Beautl- plication to Adjutant Babcock be 

fore that date, and come to our 
noxt meeting prepared to pay hlc 
year's dues. After June 1st, we 
might add, the Initiatory work IF 
going to be worth the flve addi-

cost. The 
red, the

Is now belqc 
trustees receiving

Since its inception the Legion

local as well as State and National
, 

will make no mistake In affiliating
Tanct"1 " Rowing. Not DriftingUtmself with that organization for

'For __......
ourselves to gether for the follow

Top, Ten ing purposes:

Slogan Commltt-ie dents of our association in thi
Great War; to Inculcate a sense orMI thrnnlr civic child welfare. j,,, u Huggard. have several hundred suggestions Great War; to Incuicato a sense o

philanthropic, civic cWM ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ,„„ of 9o Uh-Uumbitted already and will not ao- Individual obligation to the com
nvu8lc.fi oeokB ĉ _""a', t_\n . mj_/orr*f^^"" _ ...... ,,„,,.,•• >,„<„, llllu su^eBtlon received later munlty, Stale and Nation; to comnuiHiu.ii ufi»»», —--
Tb,ere were twenty-ttve aoUve mem-' eril (..uttornlu- "Qui
bers and a number of social m»w Roberta.
bers reported. An advisory board,
ot twelve members anif ' '—"~
conduct all the bmtlnees

The second group of solos rcn-' petltloii-'-Phll H 
dered by Mrti. Orchard Carlson were - -

['dpi any suggestion received later munlty, State and Nation; to com 
lhau the time stated above. The bat thu autocracy of both thi-------- »- —-,kc

lplit the master of might; to pro

,
much graise for tboir quick action. 

The salary ot the city clerk, 
treasurer and recorder will be tak 
en up at a later meeting. B. F. 
Hannebrink was duly appointed flre 
chiQt ot the . fire department, after 
which a motion to adjourn was 
made, the next meeting to be held 
Friday night, .May VI, at 8:00.

_ _,. ,_._________________________A- _^. J -.n________.___ ______,

ANNOUNCEMENT
It Is of special interest to 

the ladles of Lomlta and Tor 
rance to know that I have op 
ened a Millinery Department at 
Rappaport's in Torrance, and at 
the Hemstitching Parlor* ot 
Mrs. DeWltt, Lomlta. You will 
be delighted to find a fine as 
sortment of

Hand-Made Hats
Mid • Summer Hati
Beach Hats
Sport Stylet
Dre»« Hats.
Hats Specially designed to 

match your grown.
A pleasure to show you.

MRS. BFF1B HAYDBN. 
-- Advertisement.

iclal Hieni Roberta. - ' lnau the tlme stutuu aDove- *ne,oa;i i»o Butuvi-v, ~. -w— 
,bry board, Torrancg,- the Iron and Steel Can -! judges will carefully go over all j classes and the manses; to mai 

whalrman lar d the Wejit—-Phil Huggard. ! the suggestions offered and choose right the master of ™W«; to pi 
affairs. I Hungry For Trade, We D»fy Com-' the most appropriate suggestion, mote peace and good-will on eart

r of tne w«si—~rnu uuggum. iue HUBKBHUUUK un.oi<:U BUU „_„-_,, ,.p ... ..._ ..___
Hungry For Trade, We Doty Com- the most appropriate suggestion.! moto peace and good-will on earth: 1 street , 
tltlon- -Phil Huggard. I The winner will bu aunouiuod at | to safeguard and transmit to poll-j avenue 

•"-••• • ••-.- .-• .1... r-v,,,..,i, a, *„,!»,, ii.o ni-inoiniAH of lugtlce. free-1 be weli

"Indian Bell
Watch _,U« Grow- Francis May tho nuxt 

Fourth Grade

r will bo announce a o saeur ,
nmetlng of the Chamber terlty the principles Of Justice, free- be well to fill the crossing at «6th 

, June 6th, and acheckjdom and democracy; to consecrate and Arlington.. This crossing ha*
ri the

A BUM CROS8JHQ._*>__ 
U is very gratltylng to see the

and while at work U would

many a religion during the 
yearn among autoUts.


